The following is a list of Fall 2013 courses that will be conducted either ONLINE or in HYBRID (in person and online) format. Specific questions about course content should be directed to the academic department offering the course. (This list is current as of April 5, 2013.)

20134 Conducted online.

Department of ANTHROPOLOGY

ANTH10015    CULTURAL ANTHROPOLOGY
ANTH12501    ANTHRO OF GLOBALIZATION
ANTH14001    NONWEST CONTRIBUTIONS WEST WORLD
ANTH15003    CULTURES OF LATIN AMERICA
ANTH15004    CULTURES OF LATIN AMERICA

Department of BIOLOGY AND MOLECULAR BIOLOGY

BIOL44301    VERTEBRATE EMBRYOLOGY
BIOL53301    ADVANCED CELL BIOLOGY

Department of CLASSICS AND GENERAL HUMANITIES

GNHU20112    GEN HUMANITIES I-TO 1400
GNHU28106    GREEK CIVILIZATION
GNHU28522    MYTHOLOGY
GREK10103    BEGINNING GREEK I

Department of COUNSELING AND EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP

ELAD51051    EFFECTIVE LEADERSHIP IN DIV SOCI
ELAD51052    EFFECTIVE LEADERSHIP IN DIV SOCI
ELAD52101    EDUCATION LAW
ELAD52151    EDUCATION LAW
ELAD52152    EDUCATION LAW
ELAD54051    DIFFERENTIATED SUPERVISION
ELAD54052  DIFFERENTIATED SUPERVISION  
ELAD54351  LEADERSHIP & LEARNING ORGANIZATN  
ELAD54352  LEADERSHIP & LEARNING ORGANIZATN  
ELAD54391  LEADERSHIP & LEARNING ORGANIZATN  
ELAD54392  LEADERSHIP & LEARNING ORGANIZATN  
ELAD61151  ETHICAL LEADERSHIP DECISION MAKING  
ELAD61152  ETHICAL LEADERSHIP DECISION MAKING  
ELAD63551  CURR, INSTRUCTION AND ASSESSMENT  
ELAD63552  CURR, INSTRUCTION AND ASSESSMENT  
ELAD63591  CURR, INSTRUCTION AND ASSESSMENT  
ELAD63592  CURR, INSTRUCTION AND ASSESSMENT  
ELAD67001  SEL TOP-ADMIN & SUPERVISION  
ELAD68071  LEADING CURR CHANGE FOR STUD ACH  

Department of COMPUTER SCIENCE  
CMPT10947  INTRO CMPT APP:FLUENT W/INFO TEC  
CMPT10948  INTRO CMPT APP:FLUENT W/INFO TEC  

Department of SECONDARY AND SPECIAL EDUCATION  
CURR31602  INTEGRATING TECHN ACROSS CURRICU  
CURR31603  INTEGRATING TECHN ACROSS CURRICU  
CURR31604  INTEGRATING TECHN ACROSS CURRICU  
CURR51802  TECHNOLOGY INTEGRATION CLASSROOM  
SPED58501  TECH FOR INCLUSIVE CLASSROOM  

Department of EARTH AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES  
EAES10402  NATURAL DISASTERS  
EAES10403  NATURAL DISASTERS  
EAES15001  GENERAL OCEANOGRAPHY  
EAES27101  GEOG EAST/SOUTHEAST ASIA
Department of EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATIONS

EDFD50473  ACTION RESEARCH

Department of ART AND DESIGN

ARHT10509  ART WESTERN CIV:ANCIENT-MEDIEVAL
ARHT10605  ART WEST CIV: RENAISSANCE-MODERN
ARTX12205  CLOTHING AND CULTURE
ARTX12206  CLOTHING AND CULTURE

Department of MODERN LANGUAGES AND LITERATURES

FREN10110  BEGINNING FRENCH I
FREN12103  INTERMEDIATE FRENCH I
HEBR10102  BEGINNING HEBREW I
HEBR11201  BEGINNING HEBREW II
HEBR12101  INTERMEDIATE HEBREW I
HEBR15101  ADVANCED HEBREW I
RUSS10102  BEGINNING RUSSIAN I
RUSS20101  ADVANCED RUSSIAN I

Department of HISTORY

HIST10301  FOUND OF WESTERN CIVILIZATION
HIST10302  FOUND OF WESTERN CIVILIZATION
HIST11704  HISTORY OF THE U.S. TO 1876
HIST11705  HISTORY OF THE U.S. TO 1876

Department of HEALTH & NUTRITION SCIENCES

HLTH29003  HUMAN SEXUALITY
HLTH29004  HUMAN SEXUALITY
HLTH29005  HUMAN SEXUALITY
NUFD57002  SELECTED TOPICS NUTR FOOD SCI
Department of INFORMATION AND OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT

INFO37502 OPERATIONS ANALYSIS
INFO47001 ELECTRONIC COMMERCE:BUS VALUE
INFO47002 ELECTRONIC COMMERCE:BUS VALUE

Department of JUSTICE STUDIES

JUST10106 CRIMINOLOGY
JUST33101 POLICE CIVIL LIABILITY
JUST36001 RIGHTS LIBERTIES AMERICAN JUSTICE
JUST40201 SEX CRIMES
JUST40301 SEMINAR ON GENDER & CRIME

Department of LINGUISTICS

APLN53201 LANGUAGE/CULTURE IN MINORITY ED

Department of MANAGEMENT

MGMT31504 ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR

Department of MARKETING

MKTG53101 CONTEMPORARY MARKETING

Department of PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION

PHIL33102 HISTORY OF PHILOS:ANCIENT PHIL
RELG10007 RELIGIONS OF THE WORLD
RELG10008 RELIGIONS OF THE WORLD
RELG10009 RELIGIONS OF THE WORLD
RELG10010 RELIGIONS OF THE WORLD
RELG10107 INTRODUCTION TO RELIGION
Department of POLITICAL SCIENCE AND LAW

POLS20701  AMERICAN FOREIGN POLICY
POLS30701  AMERICAN POLITICAL THOUGHT
POLS31001  PUBLIC PERSONNEL ADMIN
POLS52601  INTERNATIONAL POLITICAL ECONOMY

Department of PSYCHOLOGY

PSYC22008  INTRO TO STAT METHODS IN PSYCHOL
PSYC22009  INTRO TO STAT METHODS IN PSYCHOL
PSYC22010  INTRO TO STAT METHODS IN PSYCHOL
PSYC22702  PSYC ASPECTS HUMAN SEXUALITY
PSYC30110  EXPERIMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY
PSYC62001  FOREN PSYCH IN CRIM PROCEEDINGS
PSYC62601  EXPERT TESTIMONY
PSYC65001  SEM IN DEV PSYCHOPATH I
PSYC66401  SEMINAR IN FORENSIC ASSESSMENT I

Department of SOCIOLOGY

SOCI11303  SOCIAL PROBLEMS

Department of CHILD ADVOCACY

CHAD20271  CULTURAL COMP IN CHILD WELFARE
CHAD21006  CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT
CHAD21007  CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT
CHAD21204  CHILDREN AND JUSTICE
CHAD21205  CHILDREN AND JUSTICE
CHAD30004  FORENSIC INTERVIEW OF CHILDREN
CHAD34003  CURRENT SOC ISSUES/CHILD ADVOC
CHAD50102  INTRO APPLIED CHILD ADVOC
CHAD50151  INTRO APPLIED CHILD ADVOC
CHAD50192  INTRO APPLIED CHILD ADVOC
CHAD50202  CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT
CHAD50251  CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT
CHAD50292    CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT
CHAD50551    FORENSIC INTERVIEW OF CHILDREN
CHAD51051    CULT COMPETENT PRACT IN CHILD AD
CHAD51052    CULT COMPETENT PRACT IN CHILD AD
CHAD51673    INTRO TO ADOLESCENT ADVOCACY
CHAD51873    DEVELOP & TRAUMA IN ADOLESCENCE
CHAD52151    SUBSTANCE ABUSE & FAMILY CRISIS
CHAD60251    CHILD ADVOCACY POLICY & PRACTICE
CHAD60351    RESEARCH AND EVALUATION

Department of LATIN AMERICAN AND LATINO STUDIES

LALS20104    PERSPECTIVES ON LATIN AMERICA
LALS20105    PERSPECTIVES ON LATIN AMERICA
LALS20505    IMAGE/IDENT:LATIN WOMEN: FILM/FIC
LALS20506    IMAGE/IDENT:LATIN WOMEN: FILM/FIC

Department of WOMEN'S AND GENDER STUDIES

WMGS40301    SEMINAR ON GENDER & CRIME

20134 Hybrid course. Conducted both in-person and online

Department of ANTHROPOLOGY

ANTH10302    INTRODUCTION TO ARCHAEOLOGY
ANTH41401    SEL ISSUES IN ANTHROPOLOGY

Department of CLASSICS AND GENERAL HUMANITIES

GNHU28101    GREEK CIVILIZATION
GNHU28102    GREEK CIVILIZATION
Department of COUNSELING AND EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUN66701</td>
<td>COUNSELING THE ADOPTION TRIAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAD54001</td>
<td>DIFFERENTIATED SUPERVISION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAD54071</td>
<td>DIFFERENTIATED SUPERVISION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAD54301</td>
<td>LEADERSHIP &amp; LEARNING ORGANIZATN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAD56001</td>
<td>WORKSHOP SEMINAR-HIGHER EDUCATN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAD61001</td>
<td>FIELDWK DISTRICT LEVEL LEADERSHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAD61101</td>
<td>ETHICAL LEADERSHIP DECISION MAKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAD61501</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP IN SCHOOL LEADERSHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAD61502</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP IN SCHOOL LEADERSHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAD61574</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP IN SCHOOL LEADERSHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAD62201</td>
<td>SCHOOL FINANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAD62273</td>
<td>SCHOOL FINANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAD63501</td>
<td>CURR, INSTRUCTION AND ASSESSMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAD69074</td>
<td>SCHOOL &amp; COMMUNITY RELATIONS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Department of COMPUTER SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMPT18301</td>
<td>FOUNDATIONS COMPUTER SCIENCE I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPT18302</td>
<td>FOUNDATIONS COMPUTER SCIENCE I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPT18303</td>
<td>FOUNDATIONS COMPUTER SCIENCE I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPT18304</td>
<td>FOUNDATIONS COMPUTER SCIENCE I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPT18305</td>
<td>FOUNDATIONS COMPUTER SCIENCE I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPT18306</td>
<td>FOUNDATIONS COMPUTER SCIENCE I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMPT18307</td>
<td>FOUNDATIONS COMPUTER SCIENCE I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Department of SECONDARY AND SPECIAL EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CURR51601</td>
<td>MEETING NEEDS ENG LANG LEARNERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURR51701</td>
<td>INCLUSIVE CLASSROOMS SECONDARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED56801</td>
<td>INST PLAN STU W DIS INCL SET II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED57901</td>
<td>SPEC ED FOR STUDENTS W DIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED58401</td>
<td>ASSESS &amp; EVAL INCLUSIVE CLASSRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED58802</td>
<td>PROMOT PROSOCIAL BEHAV INCLU SET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Department of EARLY CHILDHD, ELEM, AND LITERACY EDUCA

ECEL50101 PERSPECTIVS ECEL DIVERSE SOCIETY
ECEL50471 SEM II:INCLUSIVE EC/ELEM CLASSRM
ECEL50671 INTRO ECE THEORY/PRACTICE
ECEL50771 APPLICATION/THEORY/PRAC ECE
ECEL50772 APPLICATION/THEORY/PRAC ECE
ECEL51471 INSERVICE SUPV GRAD STUDENT TCHG
ECEL51691 SOCIAL STUDIES & ARTS ELEM CLASS
ECEL52891 EARLY CHLD CURR INCLUSIV SETTING
ECSE50871 PARTNERSHIPS FAMILIES CHLD W/DIS
ECSE50872 PARTNERSHIPS FAMILIES CHLD W/DIS

Department of EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATIONS

EDFD22002 PHILOSOPHICAL ORIENTATION TO EDU
EDFD22010 PHILOSOPHICAL ORIENTATION TO EDU
EDFD50401 ACTION RESEARCH
EDFD50491 ACTION RESEARCH
EDFD50492 ACTION RESEARCH

Department of ENGLISH

ENGL23701 BLACK WOMEN WRITERS: US
ENGL25001 SPEC TOP:ENGLISH OR AMER LIT
ENLT20602 WORLD LIT: COMING OF AGE THEME
ENLT37201 WOMEN PROSE WRITERS
ENWR10526 COLLEGE WRIT I: INTELLECT PROSE
ENWR10531 COLLEGE WRIT I: INTELLECT PROSE
ENWR10538 COLLEGE WRIT I: INTELLECT PROSE
ENWR10539 COLLEGE WRIT I: INTELLECT PROSE
ENWR10551 COLLEGE WRIT I: INTELLECT PROSE
ENWR10554 COLLEGE WRIT I: INTELLECT PROSE
ENWR10574 COLLEGE WRIT I: INTELLECT PROSE
ENWR105BI COLLEGE WRIT I: INTELLECT PROSE
ENWR10607 COLLEGE WRITING II:WRIT & LIT ST
ENWR10609 COLLEGE WRITING II:WRIT & LIT ST
ENWR10612 COLLEGE WRITING II:WRIT & LIT ST
ENWR10615  COLLEGE WRITING II: WRIT & LIT ST
ENWR10619  COLLEGE WRITING II: WRIT & LIT ST
ENWR20502  CREATIVE NONFICTION

Department of EXERCISE SCIENCE & PHYS ED

EXSC47501  CARDIAC REHABILITATION
HPEM35501  MEASUREMENT/EVAL HLTH/PHYS ED
HPEM35503  MEASUREMENT/EVAL HLTH/PHYS ED
HPEM35602  MGT HLTH, PHYS ED, ATH, FIT PROG
PEMJ32001  PHYSIOLOGY OF EXERCISE
PEMJ50201  METHODS OF INQUIRY & ANALYSIS
PEMJ54701  ADVANCED COACHING TECHNIQUES
PEMJ56001  CURRICULUM IN PHYS EDUC

Department of FAMILY AND CHILD STUDIES

FCST31503  FLD EXP: FAMILY/CHILD SERVICES
FCST31601  SERVICE LEARN EXP: FAM & CHILD
FCST40001  SENIOR SEMINAR
FCST40002  SENIOR SEMINAR
FCST40003  SENIOR SEMINAR

Department of ART AND DESIGN

ARPA50001  GRAD PAINTING I
ARPH20001  PHOTO BEG I: CONTEMP ART FORM
ARPH20101  DIGITAL PHOTO AND IMAGING I
ARPH20102  DIGITAL PHOTO AND IMAGING I
ARPH20104  DIGITAL PHOTO AND IMAGING I
ARPH20105  DIGITAL PHOTO AND IMAGING I
ARTX32501  THE MARKETING OF FASHION
Department of MODERN LANGUAGES AND LITERATURES

RUSS11201 BEGINNING RUSSIAN II
RUSS12101 INTERMEDIATE RUSSIAN I

Department of HISTORY

HIST10501 EMERGENCE EUROPEAN CIV 1500-1914
HIST10502 EMERGENCE EUROPEAN CIV 1500-1914
HIST10503 EMERGENCE EUROPEAN CIV 1500-1914
HIST10504 EMERGENCE EUROPEAN CIV 1500-1914
HIST10505 EMERGENCE EUROPEAN CIV 1500-1914
HIST10603 CONTEMPORARY EUROPE 1914-PRESENT
HIST13101 INTRO TO INDIAN CIVILIZATION
HIST13102 INTRO TO INDIAN CIVILIZATION

Department of HEALTH & NUTRITION SCIENCES

HLTH20002 INTRODUCTION TO PUBLIC HEALTH
HLTH20003 INTRODUCTION TO PUBLIC HEALTH
HLTH34701 HEALTH ISSUES FORUM
NUFD24003 SANITATION MGT/FOOD MICRO:CERT
NUFD58001 CURRENT APPS IN NUTRITION

Department of INFORMATION AND OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT

INFO17301 SPREADSHEET MODELING FOR BUS DEC
INFO17303 SPREADSHEET MODELING FOR BUS DEC
INFO17304 SPREADSHEET MODELING FOR BUS DEC
INFO17305 SPREADSHEET MODELING FOR BUS DEC
INFO17306 SPREADSHEET MODELING FOR BUS DEC
INFO17307 SPREADSHEET MODELING FOR BUS DEC
INFO17308 SPREADSHEET MODELING FOR BUS DEC
INFO17310 SPREADSHEET MODELING FOR BUS DEC
INFO17311 SPREADSHEET MODELING FOR BUS DEC
INFO20901 PERSONAL FINANCE
INFO20902 PERSONAL FINANCE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INFO29001</td>
<td>TECHNOLOGY IN BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO29002</td>
<td>TECHNOLOGY IN BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO29003</td>
<td>TECHNOLOGY IN BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO29004</td>
<td>TECHNOLOGY IN BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO29005</td>
<td>TECHNOLOGY IN BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO29007</td>
<td>TECHNOLOGY IN BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFO29008</td>
<td>TECHNOLOGY IN BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Department of LINGUISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LNGN23001</td>
<td>LANGUAGE IN SOCIETY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LNGN25001</td>
<td>LANGUAGE OF PROPAGANDA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Department of MANAGEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGMT23104</td>
<td>MANAGEMENT PROCESSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT23105</td>
<td>MANAGEMENT PROCESSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT31502</td>
<td>ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT31601</td>
<td>HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT43904</td>
<td>APPLIED BUSINESS STRATEGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT43905</td>
<td>APPLIED BUSINESS STRATEGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT43906</td>
<td>APPLIED BUSINESS STRATEGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT57703</td>
<td>SEL TOP IN MANAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Department of PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHIL10603</td>
<td>LOGIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL10605</td>
<td>LOGIC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Department of POLITICAL SCIENCE AND LAW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLS35301</td>
<td>INTELLIGENCE &amp; NATIONAL SECURITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS41601</td>
<td>SEL TOP:POLITICAL SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Department of SOCIOLOGY

SOCI10202    RACIAL AND ETHNIC RELATIONS
SOCI10401    SOCIOLOGY OF THE FAMILY
SOCI22004    SOCIOLOGY: RICH AND POOR NATIONS
SOCI30401    SOCIOLOGY: WORK/PROFESSIONS

Department of SPANISH AND ITALIAN

ITAL10101    ITALIAN I
ITAL10104    ITALIAN I
ITAL10112    ITALIAN I
ITAL10113    ITALIAN I
ITAL10205    ITALIAN II
ITAL10206    ITALIAN II
SPAN10306    SPANISH III

Department of THEATRE AND DANCE

DNCE10501    DANCE APPRECIATION

Department of WOMEN’S AND GENDER STUDIES

WMGS30201    SEL TOP: WOMENS & GENDER STUDIES